Seasonal distribution of mono-modal, monsoonal rainfall across the semi-arid ecotone of sub-Saharan of West Africa is highly variable and unpredictable. The ever-present risk of drought and crop failure in this environment often results in food shortages that are met by emergency food aid. Humanitarian assistance planners would be better prepared for such interventions in a timely manner if they have reliable indicators that forewarn the impending failure of the rains. A good indicator would be a characteristic of the seasonal rainfall distribution that can be shown to be reasonably invariant over time and space. The objective of this study is to investigate whether such invariance existed for the seasonal median date (meaning the date when 50% of the seasonal total occurs). Such invariance is expected since the sun's cyclic declination forces the advance and retreat of the Inter-tropical Front over West Africa. We examined the statistical properties of the seasonal median date for 1349 station-years of rainfall records for 30 rainfall stations in Burkina Faso and Niger with coordinates ranging from 9.88˚ to 18.5˚ north latitude and −4.77˚ to 13.2˚ longitude. The results showed that the median date was quite narrowly distributed over years with rather weak dependence on geographical coordinates. It can therefore be used as a reasonable ex-ante indicator of the success or failure of the rains as the rainy season progress.
Introduction
The climate of sub-Saharan West Africa changes from rainless and arid at latitudes on the fringe of the Sahara desert to wet and humid close to the equator. The semiarid tropical ecotone between these climatic extremes straddles portions of many West African nations from the Cap Verde Islands in the west through Chad in the east. Agro-ecologically, over 50% of sub-Saharan West Africa is semi-arid (climate Bsh according to the Koppen-GeigerPohl classification system) with annual average temperature > 20˚C [1] .
In their landmark study on the point rainfall patterns over sub-Saharan West Africa, Coheme and Franquin [2] showed that the mean annual rainfall isohyets over this region were almost parallel and oriented east-west, with rainfall decreasing progressively with increasing latitude. Their findings were in accordance with those previously suggested by Chevalier [3] and Trochain [4] based on eco-botanical observations. This progressive increase in the mono-modal, monsoonal, rainfall amount and distribution with decreasing latitude south of the Sahara is the primary factor controlling the agriculture, ecology, and demography of the semi-arid ecotone of sub-Saharan West Africa [5, 6] .
The underlying reason for the progressive decrease in rainfall with increasing latitude is the annual northward advance and retreat of the Inter-tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). On satellite images, the ITCZ appears as a quasi-permanent band of clouds girdling the equator and separating the air masses of the earth's northern and southern hemispheres. Over tropical Africa, the ITCZ regularly oscillates north and south of the equator due to the differential heating of the air masses in the northern and southern hemispheres as the earth orbits the sun [7, 8] . With advance of the ITCZ, the dry, dust-laden, cooler northeast trade winds (termed as the harmattan) interact with the south-westerly warm, monsoonal, humid air flowing from the Gulf of Guinea. Periodic instabilities (termed as easterly African wave disturbances) develop in the transition zone (sometimes called the Inter-Tropical Front or ITF) between these air masses, and give rise to unpredictable, randomly distributed, short-duration convective storms that are often preceded by dust storms [9] [10] [11] . The mono-modal annual rainfall distribution at a given location in the semi-arid zone is entirely associated with the convective instabilities that develop as long as the ITCZ persists over the particular location.
The annual northward advance and retreat of the ITCZ is a determined and stable phenomenon. However, the advance is not continuous. It is a pulsed phenomenon but the advances and pauses are irregular [12] . The onset of its advance, how fast it advances, how fast it retreats, how far northward it reaches, the frequency of occurrences of the African wave disturbances, and how much rain results, are factors that change within the rainy season and from year to year. The result is a highly variable, unreliable, and practically unpredictable, intra-annual and inter-annual point rainfall pattern accompanied by high risk of drought, dryland crop failure, and famine. Many studies have quantified these aspects of point rainfall distribution over the West African, semi-arid ecotone [13, 14] .
Widespread failure of the rains in any given year results in famine, death, and devastating socio-economic impacts. The disastrous famine due to the unprecedented failure in consecutive years from 1969 through 1974 across the entire sub-Saharan semi-arid belt focused worldwide attention, socio-economic aid, and intervention in this region [15] . Since rainfall did not fully reach the pre-1969 levels [16] , many countries plan for delivering emergency humanitarian food aid to mitigate possible famine in this region. If failure of the rains can be reliably predicted ex-ante, it would help planners in these agencies to better plan their relief activities and respond in a more timely manner [17, 18] .
The ITF passes over any given latitude between 0˚ and 23.5˚ twice during the rainy season. The first time occurs during the ITCZ advance and the second during its retreat. Similarly, at latitudes below 23.5˚ the sun is directly overhead twice during a given year. The cyclical advance and retreat of the ITCZ is in synchrony (or at least associated with) with the cyclic behavior of the sun's declination due to earth's annual rotation around the sun. The first passage of the sun at a given latitude would herald the start the rains and the second the end of the rains. This would imply that the median date (meaning the date when 50% of the seasonal total occurs) of the rainfall distribution in any season ought to be invariant regardless of latitude. If it turns out that the median date was exactly fixed then it would be a perfect ex-ante indicator of impending success or failure of the rains. On that fixed date there would be 100% confidence that the rainfall total received before that date would be the same total that would be received after that date.
It would be unrealistic to think that there would be a unique median date for rainfall over the entire semi-arid zone of West Africa since local episodic factors and influences are always superimposed on the embedded cycles in meteorological observations. Nevertheless, the median date could still be a useful predictor depending on the nature of its distribution over years at a given location. If the seasonal median dates over the years of record for a given station were normally distributed, then there would be a 50:50 chance that the rainfall prior to distribution's mean value would be the same after that date. If no rainfall is recorded with each passing day after this date, humanitarian assistance and famine relief planners can be more and more confident of the risk of failure (or success) of the rains. The narrower the median date distribution the more useful it would be as an ex-ante indicator of failure or success. In this context, the following questions need to be answered about the seasonal median dates. Is it normally distributed around its mean value? Is it narrowly distributed? How narrow is the distribution? Is it narrow for all stations regardless of location (meaning latitude and longitude)? The objective of this study was to seek answers to such questions by examining the statistics of the median date of the rainy season obtained from analysis of synoptic point rainfall.
Material and Methods

Data
Available records of decadal rainfall totals for all synoptic stations in Burkina Faso and Niger up to the year 2000 were collected. Burkina Faso and Niger are 2 neighboring countries that entirely straddle the semi-arid zone in sub-Saharan West Africa. Taken together, the southernmost point of the border of Burkina Faso is about 9˚20' and the northernmost point of the Niger border is about 23˚30' north latitude. Likewise the western border of Burkina Faso and the eastern border of Niger fall within 5˚30' east to 16˚0' west longitude. The land area of for Niger (1.27 × 10 6 km 2 ) is about 4.5 times that of Burkina Faso (0.273 × 10 6 km 2 ), but the latter supports a greater population (17.3 versus 16.3 million inhabitants). This higher population carrying capacity is largely due to its more southern location in the semi-arid zone.
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The rain gauge network density in these countries decreases with increasing latitude. There were 129 stations in Burkina Faso and 162 stations in Niger with 4701 station-years and 5374 station-years of records respectively. The mean annual rainfall over 46 years of record for Batie with latitude 9.88˚ was 1134 mm. The corresponding value over 44 years of record for Ingall with latitude 17.42˚ was 179 mm. The latitudinal gradient in mean annual rainfall between these stations was 127 mm per degree. Data for 30 of these stations each with 15 or more years of record were selected for further analysis and checked for quality (Figure 1) . The final data set for these 30 stations had 1349 station-years of records and their coordinates ranged from 9.88 to 18.5 degree north latitude and −4.77 to 13.2 degree longitude. The data for each year consisted of an array of 36 values (in mm) of decadal rainfall totals.
Data Analysis
The rainfall data were used to extract the median date of the rainy season for each of the 1349 station-years of record. Initial data quality checking showed records for many years were duplicated or that there were duplicated lines in the data for a given year. The computer read program was designed to check for such miscoding and to delete duplications. There were some, but not many, missing station-years of records.
There is no rainfall anywhere prior to May and after October in any year. Therefore any year missing rainfall totals for one or more decades numbered 10 through 30 were removed from the data to be used for further analysis. Quality-checked data files were generated for each station consisting of 5 comma delimited columns namely: station name, year of record, decade number from 1 through 36 (the third decade of any month was taken as 21 though the end of the month), day of year corresponding to the midpoint of the decade in question (for example day 115 would be the midpoint between 21 through 30 April or decade number 12), and the rainfall total in mm for the decade.
These quality-checked data files were used as input for calculating the seasonal median date for each year (as the day of year counting from 1 on January 1). First the cumulative fraction of the seasonal rainfall total as a function of day of the year was calculated. The day of the year corresponding to values of cumulative fraction = 0.125 and 0.875 were then calculated by linear interpolation. The interval in days between these two limits was calculated and represents the middle 75% of the seasonal rainfall for a given year. This interval was chosen because the values between these limits fell on the linear portion of the typical sigmoid-shaped seasonal cumulative rainfall distribution curve. A straight line, namely: cumulative fraction = a * day + b, was then fitted through the points between these limits. The equation was then solved to yield the day of year (i.e. the median date) when the cumulative fraction was equal to 0.5. Figure 2 graphically illustrates the working of this algorithm. The mean and standard deviation of the median dates over the years of record for a given were calculated from the results obtained for each station.
Results and Discussion
The first question was the form of the distribution of the median dates over years for a given station. Figure 3 is a plot of the median and mode versus the mean for the values of the rainfall median date obtained for the 30 rainfall stations in Burkina Faso and Niger. If the distribution were normal for a given station, values for the mean, median, and mode would be the same and would The median date distribution for several of stations were examined to verify that this was the case and the example for Gaya, Niger, with coordinates 11.88˚ north latitude and east longitude 3.45˚ is shown in Figure 4 . This station had 69 years of record and the range of values for the median date was 185 to 223 with standard error of the mean = 0.91.
The frequency of finding the median date in 5-day intervals starting at 180 day were tallied and the probabilities calculated by dividing the frequency by the number of year of records. The data points in Figure 4 represent these probabilities. The theoretical line was calculated using the mean value ( x ) of 205 day and the standard deviation () = 7 day obtained for the sample of 69 median dates in the equation for the normal probability density distribution namely,   with the range of x from 185 to 225 day. As shown, the distribution for this example was quite narrow and it could be said that in about 70% of the years the median date of the rainy season would occur between 198 and 212 day after January 1 (i.e. between 16 and 30 July). Therefore, after July 16 humanitarian and famine relief and assistance planners can be more and more confident that, if there is no rainfall with each passing day, the w There is a 50:50 chance that the rainfall prior to day 205 (i.e. July 23 corresponding to the mean value) would be the same after July 23. The algorithm exemplified in Figure 2 can easily be adapted to obtain the distribution of dates for any percentage other than 50% (i.e. the midpoint of the rainy season). Thus the straight line fitted for the example in Figure 2 can be used to estimate the date for 75% of the rainfall. Denoting this as day 0.75 , its distribution for any given station can be generated and used as an ex-ante indicator in the same manner as day 0.50 .
Humanitarian assistance planners can use such generate a sequential series of GIS-based maps showing for each recording station, 1) the current season's total up to a given date, and 2) an estimate of the increasing risk of failure (or success) based on the analysis of the historical seasonal median date distribution. Such maps generated periodically for all stations can be used to pinpoint likely areas of vulnerability as the rainy season progresses for the entire semi-arid region of sub-Saharan West Africa. Further assessment of the potential usefulness of this near real-time application of measured point rainfall would require similar analyses for all stations in this region.
In this context, the important question is: are the ch teristics of the median date distribution the same for all stations regardless of location (meaning latitude and longitude) or do they change and how? Figure 5 to (n = 30) was 206 day with standard deviation = 3.6 day within a range = 199 to 213 day. As would be expected from the Central Limit Theorem, the 30 values of the mean were normally distributed with median and mode = 206 day.
Close e me, albeit very weak, dependence of the median date on both latitude and longitude. Figure 6 is a multivariate bubble plot of the mean of median date distribution on both latitude and longitude to further explore the dependence. To accentuate differences bubbles for each station were scaled to represent the distribution mean value minus 190 day. The clustering in Figure 6 is very weak.
As shown in Figures 5 and 6 the median date was reanably invariant over years and over a wide range of latitude and longitude. Such invariance is expected since sun's cyclic declination forces the advance and retreat of the Inter-tropical Front over West Africa. Figure 7 illustrates how the annual periodicity of sun's declination in the northern hemisphere as a function of day after January 1 would theoretically mirror the oscillation of the ITCZ over West Africa.
The declination mical formula as  in radian = 0.006918 -0.399912 cos + 0.07257 sin -0.006758 cos2 + 0.000907 sin2 -0.002697 cos3 + 0.00148 sin3 where  is the day angle in radian given as  = 2(J -1)/365 where J is the day number counted from 1 on January 1 to 365 on December 31 [19] . The values were multiplied by 180/ to As shown, the sun wou ice for any given latitude below 23.5˚. If these occurrences herald the start and end of the rainy season for a given latitude, then the duration of the season would vary but the midpoint (i.e. the median date of the point rainfall record) would be expected to be invariant.
Thus the duration at 10 degree north lati 0 to 240 = 130 day, at 15 degree north latitude 123 to 225 = 102 day, and at 20 degree north latitude 145 to 205 = 60 day (Figure 7) . The estimated rainy season duration is a non-linear decreasing function of latitude. Thus the decrease from 10˚ to 15˚ north latitude is 28 day whereas for the same interval from 15˚ to 20˚ the decrease is 42 day.
The duration of the middle 75% of the rainy season tal for station Gaya in Niger with latitude close to 12˚ can be estimated from the mean value of the days elapsed between cumulative fractions 0.125 and 0.875 (exemplified in Figure 2 The invariant mid-point in Figure 7 would be the sumer solstice or about 173 days counting from January 1. The mean value of the median dates over all 1349 years of records was 206  4 day. This represents a shift of about 1 month after the summer solstice. All 30 stations examined showed this shift away from summer solstice.
As examples, for Batie in Burkina Faso at north la 200 88˚ degree North Latitude and longitude −2.92˚, the mean (n = 46 year) of the distribution of median dates was 203 day and the shift was therefore 28 day. For Tanout in Niger at 14.95˚ degree north latitude and longitude 8.82˚ in Niger, the mean (n = 59 year) was 210 day giving a shift of 35 day. The reason for the shifts is most likely that the latitudinal location of the leading northern edge of the ITCZ (termed as the Inter-tropical Front or ITF) does not exactly coincide with the passage of the sun and may be dependent on longitude. Quantifying the dependence of these median date shifts on longitude would require an expanded analysis of the entire network of rainfall stations in West Africa.
An analysis of 134 30 rainfall stations in Burkina Faso and Niger (with coordinates ranging from 9.88 to 18.5 degree north latitude and −4.77 to 13.2 degree longitude) showed that the seasonal median dates of the point rainfall observations were quite normally and narrowly distributed with no dependence on geographical coordinates. This statistical invariance implied that the mean of the median dates for a given station can be used as a reasonably reliable ex-ante indicator of the failure or success of the monsoon as the rainy season progresses.
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